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PREMIER UNDER-PAI- D

OPINION OF ASQU1TH

jjas Hard Time Paying His Bill,
Says Former Holder of '

the Job

Rpbbers and Soldiers Add to
Distress of .Ghipese ft

SPIRIT UF REBELLION

Efforts Threaten to Bring ut
- Revolt ; Among Natives- - .1
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of relief viation! The feeling

1jNDON. Feb. 7. The premier, of

Great Britain has a hard, time of it
trying to pay his bills ori.a galarjr of
jr.po pounds a year and Mb payvo'ught

be raised, says the former.. Prime,p
Herbert H. AsqultkftrhoMinister,

ough to know for he occupied that
position for 11 years.

f

As far as known, Mr. David Lloyd
George has not asked for a raise in

but his remuneration has been theav
fubject pf an inquiry conducted by a
committee of parliament, which also-i- s

examining Into the salaries of all the
Litish cabinet ministers., : ;' - v

Mr AsQuith told the committee that
thi. office of the premier of Qre'at Brft- -

ii is a very expensire one', and his
I', ties can not be properly discharged

that comes from stretchin
tired nerves and muscles on Ap
a luxurious, down y-s- oft

KINGSDOWN MATTRESS

.PEKING, Feb. 7 Looting by reb-ber- s.

and levies by sqldiers add to thedistress ..of faminef ridden ,eople of
southern . Chihli. : says,; a Report by a
missionary engaged' in famihe - --feliefwork, at, Wei-hsienniatt- he Jlonan
border. The troops .wlt!'-ih,eir- . demanaffor "contributions" of gtain, fodderand clothing are. said tdb worse af- -

fiiction than the'- - robberfe, ?The latterare described as emulating Hobin Hood
in some-- 1 respeqts in a decent raid atFang Chia ying, eipht miles from Wei-hsie- n,

where the Homes 6fhe wealthy
were invaded. V ? i. ?

"As the robbers wenf Ififoin house to
house,-- : stores offgrin Vjteirel opened upV
chests of clothing broken sopen and thepobr were dressed 'and fedbeyond thestyle even of better, daysi .(popper clnsand small cash were heipiesi up in thestreets and bartered ai Considerable
discount for silver dtllkr5, for, like
their distinguished prVtXtype. the
Chinese Robin Hoo?aredt impelled
by purely philanthropic jiimpulse, - butare after plunder iny trans-portable and convertible form. "While
frankly- - aiming at the lion's share,they showed sympathy for those
weaker than themselves."

The oldiei-s- , instead of checking theoperations of the . robbers, are &a
scribed as havinsr understanding with
them and conniving at furnishing them
with ammunition.

"There is first a parley." says thewriter;' "then the soldiers make an
impetuous charge and the brigands
retreat. The soldiers dig, at indicatedplaces, and unearth money which haa
been buried by the brigands. Into the
holes in the around they put ammuni-
tion and cover it up. Then the bri-
gands make a counter attack and thetroops retreat leaving the former to
recover the buried ammunition."

Not only are the rich beine reduced
to poverty by the demands of the
soldiery, but a lars proportion of the
middle-clas- s population who might
have been able to through the
winter is fast becoming wholly depen-
dent upon public beneficience, it is....

an expentuiurt; immcu w moi

reo, mat -

'The ability to sleep is your most precious
possession for it means health !

The soft, sribwyrwhit ; cxjtton felt in a i h
KINdSlXyVVn-i- s cairally built, layer

layer and the ticking: placed around it
on V !;

so i
Wfllcarefully that throughout the years it

stay evenly-sof- t, and comfortable.

Atk your dealer to show
j&a A KINGSDOWN.

man when ne ieu omce.nanpoorer . ,
when he entered it.

Mr Asquith explained that the pre-

mier had to do a great dear of entert-
aining and afford hospitality . to ail
gcrts of conditions of people" both at
home and abroad but. under the "exist-in- K

arangement. he had. to. defray this
.xpense entirely at his own cost,
"u-ve- if a governrrfent hospitality
fund should be provided for entertaini-
ng distinguished foreigners, cMr..f As-aui- th

was of the opinion that the' pre-
miers salary ought to be advanced

Mr Asqulth had few kind words ,to

say about the privilege which the
premier has of . occupying the .official
residence at 10 Downing street.,

It is quite true," he said, "that you
live, in the house free from rent, rates
and taxes, but it is a very vcpehsive
house to keep up. It is a' very incon-
venient house fn many ways; it' re-

quires a large staff and I suspect, my-

self that any prime minister who IWid

experience of it as I 'Wad' Would; If he
were offered the choice, rather not live
In it at all."

The salary of the premier of Great
Britain at present rate of exchange is
equivalent to J19.250. This compares
with a salary of $75,000 and 526,000 ex-

penses for the President of the tlnitfed
Slates; ?00,000 francs salary and a
similar amount for expenses for. the
resident of France and of 100,000
marks salary and 600,000 marks ex-

penses for the President of Germany.
Members of the cabinet of the Presid-

ent of the United States receive. ?12,-00- 0
a year. - " v- -

Br WILLIAM L. MALLABAB
IXtSFV11 Service)

enSl t Feb- - 5 "Extremists - are
me f.or tying with Seditlbn. in

Llv st emre is passed." i i.
partSl, Ip6 r,Sbr8ly and

nJ??ultln !? being Preached through- -
iML ittU"try and 'unless the author-- .up the flreonl that it will be aJmost impossi-
ble, to subdue it. - -

stitWe'nte?b,,t- - the-- fW tartliftg5nw? made by Sir Michael?ahrr'Jmer Svernor- -
of the Pun-tlMt'Arl- M

f art!cles has
Indian unrest for a prornlnentLondon newspaper.,

'Of the. three hundred millions in
any

and only 6 per centcaii write their name in any language "
8 ..l!'thef of O'wyer's assertions,"

The agitators with enormous fundsare carrying on .their propaganda,
feome of them being in-t- h pay of for-eign governments; i while on the-othe- r

side, the goverrimeht, which Is nowparalyzed hy the Indian members, ishelpless, as it does, not possess strong
men at the helm, i ....'Have PoWer

"The extt-emlst- s are saying that the.y
will make our rule ;in India impossible,
which is quite within their 'power," isan extract given by O'Dwyer from aletter of a Europea.n planter. whichadds: "I would prefer to s live in a
purely nativ state than in India, sup-
posed to.be governed by us, but. inreality governed by extremist agita-
tor?." :'Gandhi is the man " to whom the
Anglo-India- ns point as the main cause
of the xinrest in India at the present
moment and O'Pwyer denounces him as
a "scheming, revolutionary fanatic.""It can "be stated 'with Certainty that
the present extremist movement is
heading straight for the disorganizat-
ion- of' tradeand commerce and for' the
ruin of evejeJr British, interest. It is for
anarchy and rebellion and the one way
to meet it and --break this movement is
tb enforce the law irrespective of per-
sons, class or caste," adds O'Dwyer.

"AH thbse who are leading the rev-
olutionary conspiracy Gandhi, the All
brothers and Saepat Rai should, be
dealt with under the law before it is
too late." '.s.v --

.

Gaining? Popular Support
"The masses of the Indian popula-

tion expect, arid they have a right to
expect, a just and firm government
which will maintain order and pro-root- e,

prosperity. - Now they see order
and prosperity seriously threatened artd
are at a loss to understand how such
things can be. They? are bfelrig; slowly
alienated, for-Gandhl'- sr1 Jatst program
i mainly addressed to the simple and
credulous classes." ' ' "

Sir Charles OVicLeod, senior partner
of the firm of McLebd and cdmpft.iiy. of
Calcutta; Bombay jand NeW York, adds
his Voice to the demand' for the suppres-
sion of Gandhi. v . .

McLeod has --spent many years of his
life in India, fie was for 30 years in
Bengal and is now chairman of the
East India section of the London cham-
ber of commerce. He says:

"Gandhi and all his kind ought to
have been Put untier lock and key long
since. This is hot only my private
Opinion of. the arcl agitator; and all his
Works- - it Is the opinion of; the" Indian
trading community itself. '

A--
The Indian merchant doesn't want

politics that are going Xo riMn hia --business.

The Gandhis are out for noth-
ing but their; rown. hand, and the Thdian
merchant, knows it." ' ; , ,

BLUEBEARD'. OF FRANCE
DELAY AGAIN: 7 OBTAINS

We are tiie makers of the JMAJES11C
Springs and the full line of Mebane

, CITY PAY ROLL REDUCED
ROANOKE, Va., Feb. 6. A five-ce- nt

ah' haur reduction in pay, effective
Monday, for all city employe's, includ-
ing firemen and day laborers, was
ordered by the Roanoke city commis-
sion Saturday.
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ASPIRIN Mebane Bedding Company
Mebane, N. C

Name "Bayer" on Genuine
66

i

REG.U5JAI0FESAYS DE VALERA NOT
SINN FEIN DICTATOR vvNot Authorized to Negotiate for

Peace Terms 5 in grades" to suit eVefy
.Take no chances with substitutes!
Unless you see the name "Bayer on

package or on tablets you are not get-
ting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for. twenty-on- e years and
proved safe by millions. Take Aspirin
only as told in the Bayer package for
Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheuma-
tism, Earache, Toothache, Lumbago
and for Fain- - Handy tin boxes of
twelve Bayer Tablets of Aspirin cost
few cent. Druggists also sell larger
packages. Aspirin is the trade mark
of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacet-lcacidest- er

'of Salicylicacld. (adv.)

'TU'BLIN. PAeb. 7. Eamon de
valera's presence in Ireland can hot
be attributed to any connivance of' the
British government, declares a leading
Sinn Feiner of the moderate group. He
expressed the conviction in an interv-
iew that the "peace" moves which
have been widely discussed the past
two months represent nothing but a
desire of the government, for propag-
anda purposes, to convince foreign
opinion of its good intentions, andthat
they have been thwarted bytheun-reasonablene- ss

of Sinn Fein.
Ths man interviewed said he had

been in touch with the returned "p'vesf-dt.- it
of the Irish' Republic-"- ; Slncef de

Valera's return from America. .

"De Valera's position,"", de "declared,

it
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is by no means that of a dictator, Be Slender

True way to beoeme slender, agil( healthy.
Is now yours. See the pictures; the shadows
an to give you ides of ne before reduotion of
weight. No ttarvine or tedious exercises. MoCharged -- With Murder of

; Eleven Women owng mui rfuia, etc.; no
thyroid, ao loss of time. Just
follow tho simple, easy Koroln
system and rodus 1 0 to 60

pounds (what-ev-er

. VOU need
to) .under tnopey-refun- d cur-hte- e.

Safe, reliable,
mended by phyiidans. Add to
yoar .capability and charm.y v i. Sv V V Aiumw m woo now you.
com llohtel In itcn.vounanr

even that or a plenipotentiary xHis
a representative office. He must act ifl
accordance with the sentiment !pt. hisorganization. He is not authorized to
negotiate peace on any such terms as
have been offered, and if h-d- i(j; ha
would be repudiated. Sinn Feiners
maintain that Dall Eireann is
the only legitimate goverriment in Irel-
and and will only negotiate as such.The 'permission' of the British premier
for Dan Eireann to meet, with the ex-
ception of such men as the government
want, is ridiculous. As" a rha"tter-6-
fact. Dail Eireann Has been meeting
secretly all along and issuing ordersthrough its various ministries."U is known that members' of Dail
,i,',r?Mn" d0 not regard the "safe con --

Met offered by Mr. Lloyd George "as"t any value or as addingr Anything .toexisting facilities. It is regarded"erely as an invitation for the Organ-natio- n
to betray certain of its membersof them having: been unsuccess-- ,

monyth8aOUght by crown ag-ent-
s for:many

cJn'w airly Presents the average
view, current among thoseho cannot be considered extremists.

of latest style Ladies' Coat Suits and
Cloaks, one-thir- d manufacturers'

price. Prices ranging froni

$10.25 to $40r
Special lot of Tricolette and Minutte Silk

Driesses, valued at 87.50. Prices

Special showing of new and up-to-da- te

Georgette and Crepe de Chine '

v Blouses, Valued up to $20.

$3.5d to $9.00

in appearance, attractive, gain in health, add
years to your Ufa I Take year measurements
and weight often and look at yourself in mirror
to know the great tXBefl. Don't lose any
more time; start now aad enjoy the thrill of
becoming alendar. Aak for box of KOKEIN
TABULES (pronounced brm) at any drag
store. Accept no substitute. Or mail $1.00
to ui for box or write for free brochure,
Koreii Ct, KF-6- 8. Statin X. Mew York. R.t

Now"THkeoive
or two at

Tbeyda ,

the work
wiiKouibedimer'

quick reiki.
"I don't worry any more. If --anything happens, I've

got my Savings Account to fall back upon."; Can you
say that? . ,

: :'Xfyen an account taith one dollar ombre. Plan -

rAXOOOA' Tonn- - Feb. . An-rKJ"- "1,

was ma-d- e hetevtcMy that
man'n? had been appoiirted'per.,
ham 1 rf !,iver ot the Tennessee. AJa- -

L "? Georla railroad. .whlO.uhas
here' the ' actUrft ken hV ?8, eing

folio-- . l"?eral Judee E. T. Sanford,
W,, S a hearins hel at Kndxvnie to make regular weekly deposits on pay day.Come early and be rewarded by a

choice selection A Savings Account at this bank will rgive you peace
of mind and banish worry. . ; . . ;l

MOTHER!

tPARIS, Feb.! 7. Henri Desire Landru,
under Indictment charged with the
murder, of jll women to whom at vari-
ous; times he had promised marriage,
and , whose trial before the French
assises had been set for March J st, has
succeeded lh4 obtaining- another post-
ponement of his triali Landru has been
in jail. for-tw- o years and recently was
sentenced to five years in Jail and sub-sequei- ftt

nieptfrtatidTi for swindling.
-- . Uipder .French law; a man accused of

crime has the tight to take cognizance
of the dossier in his case before facing
the' jury. ' He may make a fight-upo-

the legality of any of the doclimemfs
being .submitted to the jury. v

The dossier in Landru's case includes
7,000 documentB,vall of which have to
be copied, as tljejpublic prosecutor-doe- s

not trust theoriginals in the hands Of
the "accused. The work of copying the
documents will occupy more than i,
m&nth.-ii- ,

XXndrVJias Informed the court that
he will require several weeks in which
to study the documents as he intends
to challenge all of them as irrelevant.

Landru caused considerable worry
apd annoyance to Judge Bonin while
the.Matter was investigating, the case
and. now that it has been turned over
to the prosecutor of the republic he has
adopted the same tactics. .
' TO1 one of the ftSSistahtS 6f the prose-
cutor ' who reproached him. with pro-

crastination saying that French justice
has . other, things to look after than
the 'Landnr. case,; th.e alleged' GambSfs
Bluebeard replied:

"Then why .don't, you let me gro,-- 1

am 'perfectly willing."r Then he added:
"Ho I Miss ' Judge Bonin. At least
We was a gentleman." ,

Airs. I harding sErs the.
. . STYLE 'FOR; SPRINrf WEXr

', t. s

NEW, 1'OIlK," Feh. 6. General de-
scription of 'the clothes for spring-
time wear 'at the white house which
Mrs. Warren G: Harding selected ,thfs
week ;in New'Y'ork emanated from he?
hotel' suite today. The wife of K4
FreBident-elec- t, although viewing
daily ?a pageant of elaborate variety,
has xosen only a conservative ntimbef
)f garments distinctive 'but simple.

Shebought only a few of the mahy
evening gowns offered by New tor)t
designers, and' ihhei" choice of day-

time ! garb showed a preference for
one-pie- ce dresses with hats n4 ; wraps
to Snitch, rather ' than - coat suits.
Dark blue was; her; mftst popular colori
while "gray and green predominated .in
a lessor number of frOck and dresses,
Forx niorning wear- - she' picked a" graf
fouliHl drssv it.:.; .'i." c -

' Commenting, on the shopping activi-
ties of the future "first lady," her
companion, Mr-Ha- rrr tol re-
porters today that : Mrs., Hardlng.v.has
selected only thoseclothesessential to
her position nd hffd bought no jewels

--

here?:--"" ' y ' : "V!
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E2 CONSTIPATION
UPSET STOMACH. anufacturers' Sales Co.M Hbmie Savings Bank

'X . Northeast Corner Front and (Chestnut Streets

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative ;

5 Hotel Wifoiington Sample jooms
;

4 316 North Frbrtt Street
I. C. LOFTINC, J. ROBERTS

- i
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For ; thfe Apartment Dwelleivtp ' whom
every inch of sj)ace"isnecery ffie is
nothing soxoiiveaiient as a DAVENPORT.
See our new line, in Oak and Mahogany.mWARD with leather upholstery--- 5

.n
" Will pay Fifty ($50.00) 1dIarK reward for thekar-r- : i::$75;0(r$90iOO

i '
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In stsmpa or money for b hex. i
NBWBRO MFC CO., Atlanta, Oa ft .

'u XWXtt WANTED. Wttt$ rarTaraw. ' ,

ret and con or persons who : en-- -
tered tmr- - store last Sunday, j and istdle a quantityyofmeiAwiav' ' iifiR ii - - ;
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